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Support Rageloris.com Get In TouchMikki D'Nikki — Hall of Fame member Most successful singles
artist in the history of Jive Signed with Jive Records' Let It Roll program in '92 Released 'Sick and
Tired' in '93 Co-wrote 'Friends' in '98 with Toby Gad 'Sick and Tired' spent 17 weeks on the
Billboard Hot 100 and broke multiple record for singles Conceived daughter Mikki D'Nikki from
girlfriend Nikki D'Namours in '99 First album of all-female group won three Grammy Awards
Recorded with and wrote songs for countless artists Written, produced, and performed 'Don't Try
This at Home' with D'Namours, under her stage name Mo B. Dick and her alter ego D'Nikki
D'Namours, and released in '97. Toured world with D'Namours and Dick Reality show partner on
Nikki D'Namours! MTV (2004-2006), 'Pretend My Name Is Nikki,' completed Mar. 2007 Hosted 'Wild
and Crazy Kids' in season 2, episode 3, aired May 21, 2007 D'Namours collaborated with the L.A.
soul group, The Disco Biscuits, for their 2003 album 'Live in the New World.' Also appeared on the
L.A. Kings 'Flyin' High Summer 2001 Tour' which was performed at the Los Angeles Arboretum. In
the summer of 2001, D'Namours appeared in the documentary 'The Fast and The Curious' which
aired on the Sci Fi Channel. 'At the end of the day, we are all entertainers.' 'D'Namours' is one of the
most soulful, soul-centered R&B artists to grace the world of music in the past decade,
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